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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
This week’s festivities:

Tuesday
The Sixth Form band (Mrs Beardsley, Mr Burns, Liv Cruise and Anna Milne) will be playing some Christmas bangers in the
dining room at lunchtime!  Come along and swing your pants, tap your toe or sing your heart out!
Thursday
Santa is swinging by on his sleigh for a selfie session!  He’ll park the sleigh in the car park just outside the back door.

Last day of term: You will finish at lunchtime on Friday (There will be no afternoon lessons). The campus will close at 1pm.
Enrichment: There is no enrichment this week. It will commence w/c 23rd January (Year 12).
Young Interpreter Scheme: Mr Shafiq and Mrs Field are looking for students to be part of the scheme to support new arrivals
with English as an Additional Language.  It is a great opportunity to develop important communication and leadership skills.
Young Interpreters do not need to speak another language, they can be English speakers only. Take a look at the video to find
out more. If you are interested, let Miss Roberts know.
Christmas fire safety: Click HERE.

Shout out to…..
Aimee Patrick whose Christmas card came 3rd in the Trust Christmas card competition. Well done, Aimee!
Phoebe Edwards, Molly Martin Emma Dixon, our SARAC Young Person’s Ambassadors for organising the cake sale and
awareness stand.
Our Head Team! They have been working incredibly hard to ensure the ‘show will go on’ with the Sixth Form production of
Cinderella. Many thanks to everyone who supported their movie night and cake decorating events to raise funds.

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities (If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the form.)

Study support with tea and biscuits (ISC) - pre/post academy (everyday)
Multi-sports  (gym) - lunchtimes (everyday)
Choir (SA6) Monday lunchtime
Knit and Natter (SA3) Tuesday lunchtime
Film Club (Lecture Theatre) Tuesday lunchtime
F1 in Schools Professional (SA34) Tuesday lunchtime and post academy
Criminology Society (SB7) - Wednesday lunchtime
EPQ - Year 13 (ISC) Tuesday post-academy
STEM Society - TBC
Crafty Fridays- (SA3) Friday lunchtime
Enterprise Society - Professional Discussion Forum: Showbie code 82NV4
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form or see Miss Roberts.

Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Sexual Health: Check out the Health For Teens website for guides on consent, being ready for sex,  healthy and unhealthy
conversations about sex, STIs, contraception and much more.
SARAC: Click HERE to find out more about the services offered to young people

Something Interesting to Read or Watch
Some insects taste with their feet and hear with their wings: Insects put their senses in strange places, from ears on their
bellies to noses on their legs—and eyes on their genitalia…..read more HERE.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Get on the ladder: Financial Services: Read the Unifrog guide to find out how to take your very first steps towards a career
in finance.
HIgher and Degree Apprenticeship Listings: Click HERE.
IBM Apprenticeships: At IBM, work is more than a job—it's a calling. To build. To design. To code. To consult. To think along
with clients and sell. To make markets. To invent. To collaborate. Not just to do something better, but to attempt things you've

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AAh5NvYhnA8&t=3s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bYbt7tYlr19ROt-dINjTOu6YyYAd37ni/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing
https://www.healthforteens.co.uk/lifestyle/nutrition-diet/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvDcYt6lnLKuatSITMubBoYN0QHq9jtn/view?usp=share_link
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/article/insects-butterflies-anatomy-senses-animals?cmpid=org=ngp::mc=crm-email::src=ngp::cmp=editorial::add=Compass_EMEA_20221115&rid=6CEB333B-7972-4510-B134-04A85FE27112
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/exploring-careers/get-on-the-ladder-financial-services
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/higher-and-degree-listing/


never thought possible. To lead in this new era of technology and solve some of the world's most challenging problems.

Apprenticeships: Apprenticeships at IBM are all about picking up skills for the workplace and embarking on a long
and successful career. We have your professional development in mind from the day you join us as a permanent
employee. Our apprenticeships range from Level 3 to Level 6 and each pathway gives you everything you need to start
your career in the industry! You will get lots of exposure to set you up for a lifelong career. In addition to the day job
there are plenty of opportunities to get involved in social activities and volunteering with other Apprentices, Students
and Graduates.
Degree Apprenticeships: Degree Apprenticeships allow you to work and achieve a Bachelors Honours degree at the
same time. You will be doing a real role at IBM and using what you learn in the workplace as part of your degree.
Apprentices on our Digital & Technology Solutions Degree Apprenticeship are currently studying at University of Exeter
and Manchester Metropolitan University. Choice of University is made in response to the needs of our IBM businesses.
Time at University is typically one day a week either on site or via online education and you will be required to work
during University vacations.
Register your interest HERE.

Speakers for Schools Opportunities:

● *NEW* go backstage and experience a theatre show behind the scenes with Exeter Northcott Theatre on 16th

February! Students can apply for this exciting opportunity online now!
● Applications are now open for 5-day virtual work experience placement with Mondelez! Students can apply online

now for this amazing opportunity exploring chocolate production from 17th July 2023!

UHDB - Hospital Experience Programme: University Hospitals of Derby & Burton are pleased to announce another round of
our Hospital Experience Programme (HOSPEX).  This is a clinical experience course held at either the Royal Derby Hospital or
Queen’s Hospital, Burton site. The programme is open to Sixth form students who have already received their GCSE exam
results. In order to attend, students must have achieved a minimum of 4 grade As or grades 9 – 7 at GCSE level and live or
attend a school within the Staffordshire or Derbyshire border.  The course takes three days and students will need to be
released from sixth form to attend the programme. The Hospex programme is extremely popular, and places are limited, so
please encourage your students to apply for a place as soon as possible. Click HERE for more information.

University Opportunities and Advice
University Virtual Tours: Click HERE to tour UK universities from your iPad!
Access to Leeds (A2L) is now open: A2L is the University of Leeds’ Contextual Admissions scheme, which enables tutors to
consider the wider context of a student’s application in relation to their academic achievements so far and also considering the
individual backgrounds circumstances they may have too.
Students would apply to Access to Leeds alongside their UCAS application. If students are eligible for A2L, and receive an
offer for their course, they will usually receive the standard offer as well as an alternative A2L offer, typically two A Level grades
below the standard offer (or 16 UCAS points equivalent). This offer will include completion of the Access to Leeds module.
Please be aware that the Access to Leeds scheme does not guarantee an offer. In order to be eligible for Access to Leeds
applicants must meet at least two of the following criteria

● Be in the first generation of your immediate family to attend higher education
● Live in a geographical area with low levels of progression onto higher education (check this with our online postcode

checker)
● Attend, or have attended, a school which achieved below the national average at GCSE (Attainment 8 score)
● From a household with an annual income of £25,000 or below
● Your studies have been disrupted by circumstances in your personal, social or domestic life (Except in extreme

circumstances, disruption caused by the coronavirus pandemic will not be considered. Please read our Application
Guidelines for more information)

● You live or grew up in public care
Visit the website or contact the team for further details if you have any questions.
Newcastle University Virtual Tour -  Weds 11 January: Take a tour and join live/on-demand sessions to get advice on:

•    choosing the right degree
•    writing your personal statement
•    PARTNERS – and how you could get a lower offer
•    student finance and budgeting
•    part-time work opportunities while studying
•    moving away from home and living in Newcastle

Two sessions to choose from: 9am – 11.30am or 4pm – 6.30pm. Click HERE to book.
Personal statement support from Newcastle University:

1. Join the personal statement talk at our Virtual Student Experience event to get some top tips from a student
perspective.
2. Download our eBook and find out not only what our Admissions teams are looking for, but also how to research,
structure and proofread their statement. Click HERE to download the eBook

https://www.ibm.com/uk-en/employment/entrylevel/?goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-c8fdca463d-212023477&mc_cid=c8fdca463d&mc_eid=7b2c5a2142#Apprenticeships
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/a-behind-the-scenes-day/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/who-doesnt-love-chocolate-join-the-team-who-develop-cadbury-chocolates-and-learn-about-how-its-done/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/who-doesnt-love-chocolate-join-the-team-who-develop-cadbury-chocolates-and-learn-about-how-its-done/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r_HzQP9Z9VFp31eKkhX8M8UVfxAfqrbz/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=113333068686927445273&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/open-days-and-events/virtual-tours#N
http://www.leeds.ac.uk/info/128005/applying/232/postcode_search
http://www.leeds.ac.uk/info/128005/applying/232/postcode_search
https://www.leeds.ac.uk/access-to-leeds/doc/access-leeds-application-guidelines
https://www.leeds.ac.uk/access-to-leeds/doc/access-leeds-application-guidelines
http://www.leeds.ac.uk/info/130588/access_to_leeds
https://www.ncl.ac.uk/study/meet/events/student-experience-virtual-newcastle/?utm_campaign=schools_2023_pre-app&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=237115636&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Tu_9K_-2NPoynV1gVDtJR6prQAGpyvDvxO9xj7JoMZnnz17e9QZublEvKmE4Kn-BBMpGlWL9K4mkA1JypQj0hHP7qKw&utm_content=237115636&utm_source=hs_email
https://5025575.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/5025575/Personal%20Statement%20eBook%202023%20entry/2122-CENT-0007%20Personal%20Statement%20ebook%20October%2022%20FINAL.pdf?utm_campaign=schools_2023_pre-app&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=237115636&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_IGbWMHZ7IFUL-nSXdCrsGCdOvAzKssSBedIhF1mKV_aE9-KrU-Q-U4Lbtm7rm1TTGfwv-JIJ623FEuKDStytm5jEStg&utm_content=237115636&utm_source=hs_email

